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EDITORIAL
31 YEARS OF SCIENCE-FICTION III 

PULP MAGAZINES

by James V. Tauras! 
editor of Fantasy-Times

In 1926, there appeared on 
the newsstands a new type of mag
azine, Amazing Storios,”Tho Maga
zine of Scientifiction”, It was 
dated April and the editor was 
Hugo Gernsbach, papa of stf.

Gcrnsback had been connected 
with science-fiction for years 
before Amazing Storios camc out. 
In all his publications, science- 
fiction had been stressed. ' Radio 
Lews contained stf stories, SAlsi 
cnee Invent ion w-as well known 
tor”its science-Miction serials^ 
all well illustrated by Frank 
Paul, king of stf artists.

Gcrnsback continued Amazing 
Stories until 1929 when ho left 
the company and started a new on$ 
under which ho published Wonder 
Up or Los (Then known as Science 
Wonder^ Stories and Air Wonder 
^ToriesTo Wonder Stories continu
es to this day as Thrilling Won^ 
dor Gtorios under the banner of 
TtT~nd.trd magazines , who bought it 
in 1936.

Amazing Storios continued as 
the loading st? magazine until 
1934-5, when it dropped to a poor 
third with Astounding and Wonder 
fighting it out for top position* 
As you know ' Astounding won the 
battle and has boon loader over 
since. Amazing never recovered? 
and tho1 high Hopes wore held for 
it' in 1938 when Ziff-Davis bought 
it. Those hopes vanished slowly s 
when after a few years, the 
magazine was worse off than tho 
most unreadable issues of Tockc 
Tho last straw camo when Palmer> 
its editor^decided to forsake stf 
and take up tho cult of Shaver izm.

F ant asy-T i mo s celebrates tho 
21st birthday of stf in pulp mags 
with this issue, with tho feeling 
that a now”golden age” of stf is 

about to opcn;with now and bettor 
stf magazines just around tho cor 
nor; with improvements in tho 
old; and with the found hope 
that Amazing will throw out 
the cult of Shaverism and insure 
its future with a policy of pure 
scionco-f ict ion.~ jvt

scientibooks
by Joo Kennedy 

If youTro interested in fact
ual accounts of supposedly super
natural happenings, grab Forgot
ten Mysteries, by wc11-known stf 
w r it or ft. ’ De’W it t Miller ' (Cloud, 
Inc., Chicago; 202 pp, $2.50).

Partly gleaned from Milled 
column of tho same name in Coro- 
net„ the book has some 15 chap- 
ters of btrange and baffling oc- 
rzrences and even some specula
tion on extra-terrestrial life, 
lost continents(no Shaver stuff) 
and* time travel. Makos good read
ing.

Arkham House has just released 
This Mortal Coil by Cynthia As
quith, and Dark of tho Moon, an 
anthology of fantasy verso. The 
former is one of tho slimmest $3. 
volumes AH has yet published;thc- 
lattor easily tho best $3 buy 
Dorlcth has offered to date.

Department Of Correction; thru 
an erroneous listing in tho Pub
lisher Ts Weekly, this column ~rc- 

|ocntly predicted that Avon would 
‘issue collections of■ short tales 
i by Merritt and Keller. The title 
I stories arc actually only to be 
featured in the Avon Fantasy 
Reader, and arc not soperate col
lections. WcTrc as sorry as you 
are . -*jk
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The o dor e < Sbur g e on . w ellW-knnWr 
American science-fiction author, 
recently won the $1000 cash prize 
in a literary contest sponsored 
by the British Argbsy.

The amazing part"of it all, is 
that the contest was primarily 
for British authors and it speaks 
well of Mr. Sturgeonrs writing 
that he did take the-prize, the 
only one to be offered®

The story that did the trick 
was a former Unknown rejectf Bi- 
anca:s Handsc that Mr. Sturgeon 
had written.”? or 8 years ago.

It is tho story of a simple- 
minded country boy who falls in 
love' with the hands of an idiot 
girl, the hands being possoseod,- 
soemingly, with a life of their 
ownc Ho eventually marries the 
idiot girl because of his love 
for hor hands and is eventually 
strangled by'them. The ending is 
what is termed an unusual ending 
and must bo read to bo appreciat
ed.

Mr. Sturgeon will shortly ap
pear in Astounding SCIENCE FIC
TION with a story entitled Thun- 
ZTFand Roses, a science-fiction 
s t or v« —Al Br ow n

AVON CORRECTS FANTASY-TIMES

In a 'letter to Fantasy-Times, 
Ronald A. Wollheim, editor of The 
Avon Fantasy Readera stating that 
the’"nvon lists do not include is
suing collections by Merritt and 
Koller, (For further information 
seo tho column Sciontibooks by 
Kennedy, this issue K

Avon is thinking of a book of 
(continued on page S6f column 1)

Paper Shortage Slows 
Unkown's Revival

by Joe Kennedy

Because of the critical paper 
shortage, work on the revival of 
Unknown has come to a standstillt 
according to Miss Catherine Tar*- 
rant of tho Street & Smith staff.

Evidently the powers-that-be 
donrt want to risk reviving the 
magazine, then running out of 
paper, So Unknowns fate rests on 
tho decision of the head office.

Balos of letters clamoring for 
its revival have boon received at 
Street & Smithy The staff seems 
in favor of returning Unknown to 
tho stands as soon as possible. 
Said Miss Tarrant; "I felt as if 
I should have paid tho company 
Tor helping to edit Unknown' — I 
got so much fun out of it• .So 
anxious fans will have to bide 
their time, and keep hoping.

Astounding SCIENCE FICTION has 
also Toft the paper shortage 
pangs, which is why tho rotogra
vure science pages have been 
printed on ordinary paper stock 
those past 2 months® The office, 
however, is not satisfied with 
the reproduction of tho pictures, 
and plan to use roto paper again 
as soon as it is available.

Campbellxs plea for new writ
ers, in tho Rec. issue, got a big 
response —'in f act p uhe office 
was swamped. Several of tho yarns 
submitted proved usable, so watch 
for new blood in future aSgs.

L. Ron Hubbard has sentin the 
manuscript for a new serial, re
portedly a knockout, and the 
first installment will appear 
sometime this summer.________ - jk

FANTASYS TOR Y MAGLlZ INE 
 coming out soon
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AVON CORRECTS MTA3Y-TIMpS 
(centinucd from page 35,column 1) 
Merritt’s shorter pieces, though 
nothing concrete has been done 
about it and tho Koller book is 
definitely out because tho edit
ors do not think there is suffi
cient demand for such a volume.

Also of note is that Avon is
scheduling a collection of H
LovecraftJs 
this yeara

short stories
. p. 
late

It vill not boar the
title, Tho Haunter of the Dark as

* —— •— —’W u Wi i ■ ii * mMwmri I i»—I

has boon rumored since ‘no title 
has boon selected as yet•
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FANTASY IN THE THEATRE 
by David Kishi

Tv; ontiotlT’d ent ury-Fox disclos
ed that negotiations are under 
vay to obtain tho services of 
Joan Fontaine for the leading 
role in tho projected screen ver
sion of Henry Janies’ story The 
Turn of the Serov, vhioh has boon 
described at-different times as a 
ghost story and sometimes as a 
psychological horror story.

Sol Lesser’s next RKO produc
tion Tarzon nd the Lost Kingdom

Mermaids *
Fritz Lang and his company, 

Diana Productions, are preparing 
onco more to produce a picture; 
although this will not be a fan
tasy, this information will be of 
interest to all fans vho appreci- 
ate- tho marvelous 
Fritz Lang, creator
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